
3 Dacite Way, Craigieburn, Vic 3064
House For Rent
Tuesday, 14 May 2024

3 Dacite Way, Craigieburn, Vic 3064

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Gary Verma

0433001884

https://realsearch.com.au/3-dacite-way-craigieburn-vic-3064
https://realsearch.com.au/gary-verma-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-craigieburn


$950 p/w / $4,128 pcm

3 Dacite Way CRAIGIEBURN VIC- Available from May 20th: A luxurious 5-bedroom, 3-bathroom residence: Ideal for

families or those seeking spacious living. - Master bedroom with ensuite: Enjoy privacy and comfort in your own retreat.-

Additional central bathrooms: Convenient access for household members and guests.- Remote-controlled double garage:

Secure parking with modern convenience.- Three living areas: Versatile spaces for relaxation, entertainment, or

work-from-home setups.- Climate control: Stay comfortable year-round with split system, evaporative cooling and ducted

heating.- Walk-in robes in all four bedrooms: Ample storage space for clothing and personal items. Ground floor guest

room with built-in robe: Perfect for visitors or as a home office.- Practical flooring: Tiles in common areas, kitchen, and wet

areas for easy maintenance. Elegant flooring: Floorboard laminated flooring throughout first floor and bedrooms adds

sophistication. - Low maintenance artificial grass: Enjoy a green outdoor space without the need for extensive upkeep.-

Undercover alfresco area: Ideal for outdoor dining and entertaining regardless of the weather.- Security alarm system and

cameras for peace of mind.- 6kw solar system added to the property.- This rental property offers a blend of comfort,

convenience, and style, making it the perfect place to call home. Don't miss out on the opportunity to experience luxurious

living. Contact us today to schedule a viewing.- Conveniently situated within close proximity to schools, parks, and

shopping centers, this rental property offers optimal accessibility to essential amenities.Discover the comprehensive list

of furniture items provided as part of this rental agreement below:Lounge room unfurnished  Living Area: No TV, TV unit,

Speaker, Vacuum (Wall art, furniture, air conditioning included)Meals Area: High chairs, dining table with chairs, wall art

and clock included. Side marble table included - no pots.Kitchen: Fridge included.Downstairs bedroom and ensuite: Items

included as pictured.Upstairs: Buffet, coffee and study table, couch, wall art.Master bedroom: Chair, coffee table, bed,

mattress and lamps included. Side tables and TV not included.Kids Room: Beds, chair, study table, tall boy, mirror

included.Bedroom 2: All included, no showpiece.Bedroom 3: All included, no showpiece.Outdoor: Treadmill and

trampoline not included, swing included.***BE QUICK THIS ONE WON'T LAST LONG!!!***Please note only successful

applicants will be notified.Disclaimer: Kindly be advised that any furniture depicted in the photos is purely for illustrative

purposes. It is recommended to conduct thorough research for any items referenced in the description. Raine & Horne

Craigieburn, along with the rental provider, shall not be held liable for any inaccuracies in the description.


